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À National, Sane Labor Paper
i

REPLY TO HON. Mr. MURDOCK
___________ in — : 5

■IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMItlllllllllllllimi «miitnimiiiiuiii
IE Dear Sir:—DEADLOCK UNTIL AFTER 

THE ELECTIONS IN NOVA 
SCOTIA COAL MINE STRIKE

THE CANADIAN GOVT.
AT HOME AND ABROAD

1 =My attention has liera drawn tn a Male on the budget in the limn- 
of Commona on April 14th of this rear is reported in Hansard and partieu- 
iarly to a portion of the Honorahta tiw Minister of Labor. Mr. Murdock "a 
speech on that date. I refer ••specially to Mr. Murdoek’* attack upon the 
pnlilieation of which I have the privilege of editing, wherein he accuses 
“The Canadian Labor Pre*’" of bring a aaouthpieee for the Conarrvativr 
party, propagating aa he tenax it: ” Tpry propaganda.’’ The general ole 
Jeetion I hare to Mr. Murdock’s assumptions is that they are incorrect.

For example, the Minister complain* that “The Canadian Ijtlstr Pre s" 
has no standing with organized labor; that 
onto are in the heart of the Tory dixtricl 
from sources that hare

Es
I=i

'i What Is the Government Going to Do in 
Interest of Further Immigration Policy?

=
Ê
Eour offices in Montreal and Tor- 

I and our advertising is receivedWage Reduction or No Wage Reduction Is 
Where Both Parties to Dispute Are 

Standing Pat

5
I interest in la bar "To all intents ami purposes the immigration policy of the Do 

mtinion today, or rather the carrying out thereof, is it the hands of 
TKr**Kgan. the deputy minister and him staff. Mr. Egan is by no 
mean* an advocate of the "open door" policy and believe* that "any
one who enters the Dominion should be assured of a position when 
he comes here and a He to fill it. The open door policy, he believes, 
will he disastrous to the Dominion and would result in the entry 
into Canada of a "devil's brood” which coaid never be assimil
ated.

Let me deal with these three |mints Whilst it is true that "The 
Canadian Labor Press" U privately owned in the sense that no official or
ganization controls the publication, it is in this respect not any different 
Iroai a dozen publications devoted to Labor news ami views throughout Can
ada and classified as labor pubheatiomi by the Department of Labor of which 
the Minister is the head. Amongst the ones classified by the Department 
is “The Canadian Imhor Press." so we have the curious spectacle of the 
Minister in one place, stating that our publication is not a labor one and 
the Minister's Department, presumably authorized by him. stating that it is. 
I would suggest therefore that the Minister seek to reconcile the views of 
his Department with hi* own publie

» I« miner worker eeldom sees the buU 
of kin weeks wages, which are large
ly mortgaged for union dees, doctors'

Sydney. N. 3. -sHInc# ike starting m 
trifles d 

of the total

iitbs striae tbs minera bave 
ta wages. sa tbs 
paid la 1921, so lass tbaa loer isd s 
bslf million dollar. !==

E
SUMS* sad wan y other Items. And 
yet this system Is 
tsally insisted upon by tbs misers 

As tbs first dm towards this re 
term tbs com PS ay 
general trading sad closed all Its

Whatever

I 1 It is probable that Mr. Egan is somewhat timid ia this regard,
but at the present time there ia*----------------------—1 **--------------
no minister in a position to give grated tram Britain
his time toward backing him up in It is atgwreatly forgotten that the

sad rtr-tbey may hope toe la the 
iveay <

statements May I add on this point 
that owing to our freedom from contifel by any one group, we hare been 
able to adopt an independent position bud express more fully, views we feel 
necessary for the welfare of 1 anada, than we might have been able to 
so express if group controlled. In addition, individual members of our staff 
are connected with the organised labor movement and have been for several 
yearn. 0

o«d atwaps aa will permit of miaiag cost
an aggressive policy.” ("Toron- creates! period of Canadianat a east ta compete la the Moat reel
to Star. June 23rd 1923.") ity existed daring the years when

The far flung Inrltatioes to Ian- ; there was aa open door policy of Im-
h trad rede of

Tinscoal tmport-
welrome to the baying publie of the 
district, and there ware many re
quests that the mores should he cee- 
tiaoed.

sd from Virginia
Thera le so talk of canting aay wlgr.nl. is emtamtaard lo the fall migratkm. sad

! There le still sad athing tor the shareholders, bet hoed
1 for millions of of |ead Welsh 

la new
The miners were never ia Mr. Murdock's second complaint,ia that “it can be shown, generally 

speaking, we have been pretty sane anti reasonable because our offices are 
in the Tory districts of Montreal ami Toronto." Whilst admittedly an 
editor liken to be complimented upon the moderation and sanity of his pub
lication, yet I feel the Honorable gentleman is placing the taro federal daily 
newspapers of Toronto in a peculiar position because they, like ourselves, 
have their offices in the “heart of thf Tory district of Toronto" and one 
must therefore conclude that either thejr | 
their close proximity to Toryism or tike 
thery ia

here to settle down 
sad MADE OOOD.

be met. aad de precis
flueaced to trade St the compas y "s the right kind • officiel guide to Wi__ ________

May). Page SA Noth lag could iflas- TheE
stores sad. la tact, sot mars than Labor Pram" tabooBast bgeapt Cat

must accept a cut at 
Idle. and. fartber- 

. M la set likely that the 
paay will deal with the prawest 
laedera of the ustoos, who. la Cape 

at least. » re of the most ex

traie better the weak po-jthe Viewpoint that we seedfitly per 
It la sot easy 

ground tor the chargee of iahi

did.■o the 
the mines

E Iky of the Cased tea OoeerameM gnats la order to develop our spton-=
E the contrast p re seated by then» two did irees aad that the Canadian=

Government should place a ministertreatment of the miners by the ceax- =
It la ao wander that the 

People are
paay. The bouses which the are sane and reasonable because of 

numelvea. in the Minister's view, 
rinister purpose in havupf their offices in that district.

final complaint of Mr. Murdoek is that we secure advertising for 
ion from organizations not interested in labor and amongst others 

he mentions Angiin-Xoreroes of Montreal and Congreve '» Brewery of Tor
onto. Knowing that both of these firme employ union labor, one would nat
urally, fed that they w«re ------------i ijjalfir lint
f crest if a labor publies lion ia to he prohibited
from business firms because they may bold opposite views to the Govern- = 
ment of the day, then I suggest that the Minister point this out to the exe
cutive of the Dominion Trades Congress, whose official journal each month 
contains advertising from firms similar to those the Minister criticizes in 
our columns and in fact from many of the same firms specified by the Min
ister in his speeeh. Either the Trades Congress is doing a perfectly legitim
ate set in accepting such advertising, or it has some dire purpose in store 
for organized labor, if the Minister’s reasoning be sound. I prefer to be
lieve the former viewpoint.

One ought to feel flattered I suppose upon receiving the attention of 
the Minister in publie debate upon a matter so vital concerning the welfare 
of Canada but apart from all personal predelietions in connection with par
tisan matters. I should like to put these reflections upon the subject of the 
tariff for your readers’ consideration. \ Trade Union is organised to pro
tect its members from unfair compétition which. usually ia the competition 
of those whose methods would break down the standards of living for Trade 
Unionists. Thorn who uphold the National Policy have been for many yean - 
organized to protect ALL the citizens of Canada from unfair competition by 
those whose methods would mean the breaking down of standards of living • 1
for ALL Canadian citizen*. In essence then, the advocates of Trade Union- = 
ism and of protection are the same in principle. That this is ao may be 
seen in the statements of prominent members of the Labor movement such 
a* Mr. Tom Moore, President of the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress, 
who, in the January. 1925 iaeue of the “Canadian Congreea Journal”, the 
official magazine of the Trades and Labor Congre* of Canada, stated that 
“labor accepta the policy of tariff protection for industry
corollary of the protection of their own means of earning a Irving.” The = 
President of the Confederation of Catholic Workmen of Canada takes tk. 
same view. The Canadian Federation of Labor is on record also favoring 
a National Policy. Apart from these official bodies, many of the officials 
of organized labor in the Dominion have particularly taken an active part 
in favor of protection. Can it be doubted then as to where labor stands 
upon this policy t

The# facts. Sir, seem to me sufficient proof that the "Canadian Labor 
Press” ia punning a policy in accord with the general policy of the Labor - 
movement throughout Canada when it supports an adequate tariff for the 
maintenance, improvement and general development of Canadian industry.
At the present time we are compelled to see Canada contributing to the pros
perity of the United States and aa Canadian citizens what we should like to 
see is the United States likewise contributing in the *«.» measure to the 
prosperity and welfare of Canada. 1 have mentioned the United States be
cause jff their close proximity to ourselves, but it is just as well that Cane- - 
dians remember that we are contributing to the prosperity of European 
tries as well as the United Skates—countries each aa Germany, France, etc., 
by reason of our absurdly altruistic tariff policy.

May I ask the Minitaer, through yon for the benefit of your readers, 
the# questions as I am certain the Canadian publie would be greatly inter 
rated in hie answers. V

1- As a member of organised labor, believing in the right of Trade 
Unfama to protect their members against unfair competition, data he behove 
ia the right of Canadian citizens to protect themselves 
petition *

Irent from the company, alriwah et a» ta so that a vigorous policy can
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cools I* O month aiM csjf be 
bought tor HOC * vary easy terms.

he to furtherance of this very
try work.
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Pew Outlook
No The eteel workers, after a hitterthe strike
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VASK FOR 
MADC-IN-CANADÀ 

GOODS
'1¥

EWhen You Spend Your 
Madc-in-Canada Dollar

r
=
E

I
i

we
IEvery time you pan a Made-ta-Canada Dollar over the counter 

—oak tor Made-in-Canada goods !
Than you will hire more Made-in-Canada Dalian coming year

Every tie# you say "Made-in-Canada Goods, Mr. Merchant,” 
yen plant the id# in somebody ti mind. It’s * good id# to 
plant everywhere. It will grow. As fast as it grows Canada 
will grow. 'h|Uh
The Made-in-Canada id# ia good for everybody ; It is a 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital .Ml Motions «t the Canadian Working world 
r#P the benefit -, It keeps all the workers ferny in the various 
manufaetunny industries; the earning» of the industrial 
workers buy the produce of the workers on the lend. It is good 
for all classes. It banish# or greatly reduces the unemnloy-

^ïhalsiBaj
Quality

unfairwag. E=
I2. Aa the Minister ia charge of the Department of Labor,___ _____ _

the Dominion Trades Congre# as the official Labor body in Canada and 
knowing the attitude the Congre* hu taken toward the tariff gatatiim. 
eaa be correctly and truthfully tay that Labor ia anti protcetiotaat ’

3- If the Official Labe? movement in Canada ia in favor of a pro
tective tariff policy, aa ia evidenced by the quotations given above, is the 
" Canadian Labor Press" taking an attitude in opposition to the general 
labor policy by advocating an adequate tariff for Canadian Industry* j 

A As a member of the Liberal party, will the Minii

S
S

IS As
E=

?»hie in-

Chewmgadequate tariff policy en/ the port of the Canadian Government ’ 
Ia eoncluetoh, let

Insist an Made m-Canada product» and you will bar out the 
competing wares of cheap, sweated, slavish labor at Europe and 
Asia. Lew wages make low ideals. Union labor hi 
years and ia battling for high id#!* High ideals _ 
whm the workers are paid aad trialed in a highly civilised

say tttt insofar * the "Canadian Labor Prêta”/ totJhtah tin received from the Conservative Partynot
hi 29

only
I to

Team faithfully.
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS, LIMITED 

JAMES T. GUNN '

Far high ideal»—far general Made-in-Canada prosperity— 
Don’t tot get to say that all may hear: “
for !”

<4
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ci sEditorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
Buy Made In Canola Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed

i

Not Seated hours is the statutory working day

_£J

AMHERST FOUNDRY COMPANYas Delegate for niaertBata Portage.Entered at Ottawa Poet Office ao

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 

PUBLISH HO IT TIE ftXAHUM LAW! PUNA LIHTTBD
A RATIONAL, RARE LABOR PAPER

WOOD, GUNDY The secretary ef the miner, teder etation. A J. Cook, declares that heToronto. Ont -Recommendation by 
the Credential Committee of the 
Trades and Labor Council that the 

of W J. Herey be referred back 
to Local 5* with the request that

SCO. l4i%el«riM, Msk%, «ta.will 'ruUUmly ippoit the employers
-Imyre.et I sn Séria ad* Ret Ah Panas**.

hour day.
lag from a 
has eons abroad so the final decl- 

of the federation on the queo

Cook, how, r. la suffer-
r. ROTA SCOTIA

Tarent* Oflleet another name be submitted as dele- OO VRRRKERT and 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

«A. WT St, 
Phase: Rain

A» Adelaide M. East 
Phene: Kiel* fïdî

Bate, resulted la ronstferable 41»-tht Queen Street lions at issue possibly may be reach:;t cosalon at a recent meeting of Laborm ed la his absence.la answer So query by De-Coe ncll
legate Court of the Theatrical Stage 
Employers' Local as to tbs reason for 
the reconnues datum. Delegate toung

Let thePedeytefK«Rowing la brief h an
and coetlaoally Province of Ontario Savings OfficeL The -Canadian Labor Proas- strongly 36 KINO ST. WEST 

TORONTO
MONTREAL NEW TOES 
WINNIPEG LONDON, END.

all forms et Communism sad Radicalism la Canada.
for the committee, replied that there 
was a resolution of Council prohibit
ing the seating of any delegate offi
cially connected with the Labor lead
er. a local labor paper.

A standing rote unanimously fav
ored the committees recommenda
tion regarding Herey e name, and 
also that Charles O'Donnell and John 
Laurier be seated me delegates

A pathetic story of coéditions re
lating in the mine fields of Nora Sco
tia was related by W. Harper, of 
Springfield. N. 8.. representing the 
International Mine Workers. -

,as point ef slew with the Men oftadwstrial mil tort from »
it Iscloser co-operation sad a better understanding between employer and If Is even an accent by n__ 
Vbsqne, Pwsl Office er Express Mener 
te the Branch nearest yen and you

Shnply seed money by

Rank byJ. la the Internals of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
believes that C

«. The Labor Press advocates fair piny to employer and
ployas.

y. The Canadian Labor Press stands for the bstt 
conditions la Canada end the welfare of our country at large.

| The Canadian Labor Press Is Independent la politics sad free from 
nay political Influences.

adequate tarin protection.Industry The entire resserre, ef the Prwslac* et Ont 
ef year deposit-, en which briefest »IH he 
Ten tan withdraw year

Training Our
Canadian Youth

the solely
by cheque at any

it of Trade Cairo I -for tht food 
of the commun ityi plaintsIn view of the assay 

voiced through the columns of Do
minion newspapers to the effect that 
Canadian youths." ns 
the high schools Immediately leave 
for the United Stater, there to he

Rend Of flee: » Queens Hsi*. Tesweto.I
i TORONTO RK A MIES:We «ut our customers to
j fêtas they leave ly A Adelaide Sts.hare good gas service— ser ai

rice which actually 
everything this term should 
embrace.

OTHER KILIM he* ATiThe City of Toronto and 
Telephone Rates

HamUlea. St. lllhartues. St. MsryX 
Owen Swnnd. Ottawa. Sealeeth. Wa

trained along American lines »Steel Plant Reaps 
Benefit of Demand

Tew market and Aylmer.take their places «I the head of Am
erican
Company of Canada. Limited, has de
cided to give employment to grad
uate* from the Wlndeer-WalherrUls 
Technical School train them along 
Canadian lines with Canadian Ideal»,

Of course,____________
happen, but |f you will 
notify as promptly and co
operate with us In restoring 
good service again, we will 
all benefit.

thb Ford Motor

ftault Sir. Marie, Ont-—The steel 
plant of the Algoma Steel Corpora
tion has a contract for chrome steel 
largely for the Fiord Motor Company. 
It In ehlpped from the 9oo la bare, 
being rolled In the mill here.

Carbon forging steel for the Ford 
Company Is also being made at the 
plant here.

Activity continues at the Mer
chant Mills, which art busy making 
rail fastenings, such as Ms plates and 
splice barn The tie plates are be
ing made largely for use on the C 
P. R. double-tracking between Fort 
William end Winnipeg.

a T the present time, an inquiry in being conducted before the 
Z\ Dominion Railway Hoard for the purpose of investigating 

the rates paid by telephone user* in the CHy of Toronto. <rtS.Simmé8Î&
and fit them tor CanadianThis matter has been dealt with before buMw been reopened at 

the special request of Toronto civic government'plainly due to the 
faet that Controller MacGregor was elected on a platform of lower

Furthermore, we will wel
come suggestions tor tbs 
betterment of the service. 
Friendly teamwork neeom-

will be given nThe young 
thorough training by experts over an 
apprenticeship teriod of three years. 
They will be gtren the choice of three 
departments, namely, tool and die. 
electrical and sheet metal, 
the apprenticeship they will receive 
a wage of 40 cento an hour tor the 
first year. 10 cento tor the second 
and 40 cento for the third.

“Better Brushes" 
Brooms and Whisks 1

I
telephone rates.

Mont of us naturally would like to have lower rates to pay for 
our telephone service, but after all before, reasonable men will start 
an agitation again»! any established industry, they will aak them 
selves if they are receiving value and service for the price they pay.
Analysed, the rates of the Bell Telephone Company in Toronto and 
indeed through the sphere of their operations in Canada, compare 
very favorably with other towns and eitiea of similar siae through
out the world. In the City of Glasgow tor example, it costs RtO th' 
to have a phone installed in One* home a* compered with *-100 in 
the City of Toronto. The yearly rental is approximately 033.UO as 
compared with approùnately <37.00 in the City of Toronto. How
ever. the cost in Glasgow does not end there as after a certain 'num
ber of calls, the I «erne must pay three cento per call which brings 
hie monthly bill meeh higher than that of telephone users in Tor 
,*to ft «Roald he noted aim that the Otaasro* telephone wr-i-e 
is part of a Government owned nationalised system and according 
to the elaima of the advocates of Nationalization, their rates should 
he even less then Toronto
far as service and efficiency are concerned, Toronto has much the
better system.

There i* an aspect, however, that is very vital to labor and 
which would he materially affqpted by any proposed reduct in in 
telephone rates; that is the wages and conditions of telephone cm 
ployé». Toronto telephone employes have enjoyed for this last 
five or six years, wages and conditions that have been nothing 
»hprt of excellent compared with other trades and industries in the 
city. Even the eivic employe* in Toronto do not receive as good 
wages and enjoy as good conditions as telephone workers. In ad- t 
ditto» the employes of the Bell Telephone Company are encouraged 
to Worne partners in the organization by purchase qf stock which 
is sold to them on very easy terms and a large number of up-to-date
hare taken advantage of this method of becoming idcstified with nous opposition by J. a Woodsworth. 
the Ml Telephone organization. Any student of industrial af- Labor. Winnipeg Centra: William Ir- 
fairs knottg thgt employes' stockholding, tends to promote indus vine. Labor. East Calgary, and one 
trial harmony, not only in the industry in which the stock is held. °r two other members An emend- 
but Also iq Other industries by the very force of example.- It log- *•“' Introduced by Mr. Irvine pro- 
itally follow* thee that political agitations against established indus- Potong that the report be referred 
trita sufh a» this, if qucçesaful. will stir up discord that may spread :'b*ek to the committee with Instrul- 

Other industries for industrial discord, like disease, is contagious ,l00» to laqulre Into a partly Federal 
The City «t Toronto would he much better occupied in giving the dbeeae was defeated by a rote of 1*1 
Bell Telephone Company' every facility and co-operation to create 10 ,T- Mr Woodsworth. hi rapport- 
on wen hotter service, if that ware possible, for fhe benefit of the '** ,b® amendment, claimed that thr
one hundred and fifty thousand telephone users in Toronto. When 
one realizes that Toronto has one telephone for every four of the 
city's population, there is brought home the faet of industrial dr 

odepçc qpon the telephone a* a necessity in daily life and also 
• truth Ifcnt disturbance of the telephone »»tem is something 

that would paralyze the business wArld of Toronto. It may be a 
popular try for civic politician* to keep pounding public service cor
porations. hut assuredly it is an unsettling thing for the commun
ity's good. -

there Is the right spirit be
hind the server and theDuring

FAIR VILLE, ST. JOHlf.* B.always résolu.

If year gas servie* ta aet 
giving yen good results, get

Fourteen
of this year's graduating class have

=la touch with us tmmedt-iccepted the offer, and will 
their intensive training course it aa 
'srty date.

ately sad tell us where you 
think the trouble Is. Once 

of the
f»eto we will do our utmost 
to remedy m High School Boards and ' 

Boards ol Education
Strike Still Unsettled we are toEvery opportunity will be given the

young Canadians to remain with theToronto. Ont.—Settlement with and tolarge organization, and the tact thatmost of the more Important shops ONTARIOretain your good willthe executives of the. romps «y todayla reported by J a Balsberg- Cana lise*. with few deceptions.dlan organizer In connection with the are authorised by lew tothrough the ranks t* ezpeeled to be 
1 great Inducement to the boys to 
put forth their beet efforts

«trike of the local Union No 41, In
ternational Cloth Hat. Cap and Mil
linery Workers. About HO men and 
women are «till away from work.

INDUSTRIAL* TECHNICALIThin is not* however* the raw and as

British Mines ART SCHOOLSTo Hold Conference 
on Old Age Pensions Face Crisis

V—r“

With the Approval qf the Minister of Education 

BAT AMI ETEXIX6 CLAUSES
or'E*K*ttonIIC,,d teaulatlee» traued by the Department

THEORETICAl AMI PRACTICAL fSSTRl CTIOX
I* given in various trades The echo «to end classes are -sQ-t 
the direction of AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Annlleatioa tor 
attendance should be mad* to the TTtorRml of the school

!SSS&}JSS8E&. SflKWSSSfr
nra provided tor In
Continuation sad High 
Vocational Schools and Departments.

Coptes of the R
may be obtained Cram the Deputy Minister at
Toronto. December. 1**4.

London. Eng-It to probable that 
very shortly will see another condi
tion of tension In the coal trade of Ot. 
Britain The miners' federation Is 
considering the report of the Joint 
committee on the recent enquiry of 
the coal situation es between the 
mine owners and the miners, and the 
federation will shortly have before

Ottawa. Oat.—The Houm of Corn-
approved the recommendations

of the committee on old age pensions 
which recommended a conference bo

th* Federal Government and 
Provincial Prime Ministers on this

ONTARIO’S MNEKALSThe report of the com
mittee was adopted only after ,tren

it the mine ownerv' proposals The ouutaadtog metallic proem*- 
of Ontario are silver, nickel and gold I 
The gross rains of these to the end 
of 1**4 follows:—silver. I1*4J»X.*M: 
nickel. *1*7,400.400; and gold *1S4.-

Of silver, the production to 1**4 
wa, *,*41X14 ounces, or ever fifty per 
ceet ef that from all Canada

HOI St HOI IIThese prorogate. It Is understood, 
definitely provide for the restoration 
of the elght-hoer day. with elz hours 
of work
total of 44 working hours sack week, 
and the minimum wage to remain

, not only in the industry in which the stock ia held, 
hfr industrie» by the very toree of example— 
then that political agitations against establish»

rd that may spread 
contagious

on Saturday, making a

Theas It to at present. At present sevento Cobalt stiver mines here been to 
operation for over twenty years, and 
to the sad of 1M4. along with out- 
lytog arum such aa Oowgaada

Lorrain, hase yielded over toe 
million ounces, worth approzlmatsly 
***0,000.000 The yield to now at the 
rate ef about 10.000.000

and
ther conferences would merely he
"stalling off" the quest lee He re
garded It ai an Injustice that a pen
’ll» Of *10. #00 should he paid to Rt.

I. R- Rocha»»». President
1. W ®eraasro. Sec'y-Tres,per Hear, Walsh. AM Mipc Ontario to the oaiy prod 

nickel IS the Dominion, and supplies 
ninety per cent of the world s re
quirements «4 this metal. Poet-warirsus its
ttoued on better than a pre-war 
*» ntohat

of Th» Capital Wire CtathHon w. 8. Fielding, when otherthe Iworthy Oanadlana srere denied a mere 
I* a month

j :
m rt

1 m Fo-trdrinier Wire and Paper MMJ Wire Oath 
of Retry Description

To Build 40 MI|ce T-M
Urge quantities ef copper as a by- 

t̂”rt,C' ,a"UtlW -The Immediate uadartaklng ot Bandy Bath

The Proper
T UK Toronto City Cornell is to be ummendrd tor the action 

takes whereby the proposed pirchase of paint from » • 
outside Canada to be used in the painting of the Venadia 

tional Exhibition, was deferred for further consideration
The “Canadian Labor Press ' feels that not only should Can 

ad tan paint be purchased, but aim that the paint ipanufarturing 
firms in Toronto should bq given the pncfereuoa whPh supplice are 
needed for use by City IV part meats Tomato paint firms pay

■mall share q# the city’s taxation and to say the Vert, it »
of ,im kiBd ,b*'zaey spouie (|\Clfi re< ogiutton.

Eves if the price to he paht tor Toronto made paints wax slight 
ly higher than those ef outside fines it would still be a good 
policy for the eity to purehiw it tor the obvious reason that it i* 
stimulating employment of the eit inerts of Toronto, but in aft «ml 
fact the paint required ran he produced as cheaply if not cheaper 
in the City of Toronto, with ss excellent 
and durability as any prefaced outside of
L “Canadton laVr^firo” hhs s>wat. taken the position

"ansdians shot! Id purcudse Made in fans la good», and if there 
5 wiividnab tqwn whom this responaihility falls heaviest, it 
ftG» members of publié bodice 'who ought to lead the war in 

showing an example to the root ef the community. It should be 
a sound |m!i«y tor a municipality to thy down the principle that, all 
♦Wnsw hetng equal, goods required rtthuld b« Wehascl in the man 
wtpality and when that cannot be done, should W purchased in 

* * "««rty Impossible to get Canadian made 
.. ks WV attempt made to purchase good* made

mitoida Canada It wfl> snteiv be obviotm that if it is found im- 
^ibletopurohroc particule articles in the Domtatoo. h will aet

Course week of farther construction of the 
North Bay-Cobalt highway was as- Costs you less 

than 2% a year!
TTtough it accomplisbee > 
in a few minutes what 
would otherwise take 
you hours, the coet of 
the telephone is one ot 
the smallest items in 
the family’s yearly 
outlay.

A study of expenditures 
by hundreds ot families 
shows that food coats 
43%, miscellaneous 
25%, rent 17%, clothe* 
13% and the telephone 
less than 2%.

OTTAWA CANADAOf goto. Ontario's prod action to t 
lh*4 was over eighty per cent of the IS , 
«■lire output ef Canada and had a ; TS7" 
value of lto.44S.M2 The toctOase g-f—

At the present^ttew *

^ by an snaoanrem«ot made 
rarently by Hon. Jane* Lyons Etghtr 
■ties of the road are stHl to be built 
and 40 of that stretch an to be done

JOHN S. METCALF CO. LIMITED 1lu Output over 1*S* exceeded
Hon dollars, 
the yield to 
Hon dollars per moath 
from rorcuplhe aad

n Na
r it* mu 
princigslly 

Kirk toad take, 
«•e-half that of the ■

OtAW ELEVATOR RNOINERRS
M ST. FRAVrOIH XAVIER STREET

this with worn starting next 
Ith. The contreclq for the week 

are being tot to five-mil* lengths so WAV Halle Street
item*».».

»i: n.tira Vetoed Rtotoa.
T MX.The metal mines of Ontario wear In 

the prc-Csmbrtsn fuesratltw. *hc*] 
cover meenty per cent, of the «Un

Only We soethern fringe
Er&Sotv
roe meene the expeadRur.

may be of the ............. .
work and the 
a larger

ef
trated. Thrifttien aad meet pros a very

rocky stretch at country. dtf of ad labour, and 
i is gradually 
to af the «dsn

(lenities ef Voed the new wealth 
distributed te aJ

era expect- faked to he grant and the coda 
«•ratty high An ««toute of *0*0 
aa* has hero placed span the go miles
to be

you eato.
If by

It» faith ta the
qualities at
SIl 4 This road will form a 

section af the future Trans-Canada ,
a

teHighway. Inthat C Une» where Wf pay interest on 
anccs and shall «

the Larder lobe liras- 21 "•are Premier of N.S.W. 
Denounces Reds

» ITi rapes assied lag year 11 per r the railway -snag*.
•• «

ducts 
ceet of

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cwtol rua U» tionottflos
ef the New South Wales

HON CHARLES McCREA
Vii'ii mu of Af irot

TWOS. W. GIBBON.
Drputy MinUtmofUutm

T. Lang
would not tolerate nay Bolt 

tom. which, he sera. 1 QlftDWOOOudAtoAs 
4 TOC A obfdsaeinduit r> fa> Canada pro ef

eTORONTO, CAKAlth; .m -z.
.



Grants Application 
for Deregistration

Ü.
NORTHERN
ONTARIO New Gas Ranges 

For Old!
THROUGHTHE 

TELESCOPE OF LAB
«

1
Sydney. NS W Application (Dr de- XOETHERX ONTARIO contain, 

million, of .cree of the finest 
ncriealnrnl land in the world end 
■ay be had by returned soldier.

a'» Union
the croud that k had exert lend

of work !
wan granted by the .pedal Arbitra
tion Coon.,

and «allots tree: to others. 11 
ye.ru and over 56 cents per ncre. 
What settle re say of the soil, cli
mat.. tanning and forest life. Is 
told In s most attract Ire booklet 
Issued under the direction at the 
Hon John S. Martin. Minister ot 
Agriculture tor Ontario

8K about our 
o)4 One 
ever offered

We taka ta your Old Bauge aa pert pay. 
it for a aew one!
How long have you had your old Has 

Range? Let a* make you au offer for it

For Full Particulars
Call QUKKN 0007 “I

Lord Leverhulme and Labor AReport on
Garment Shops

hka it

Walsh, prialllat at the an km.T<With the pausing of Lord Lererhnhee. the Labor movement ia 
Great Britain and Canada and the working claw generally, leers 
one who proved himself to be a sterling friend of the worker.

Membership in * Trade Union was never a barrier to employ
ment by the firm which he founded, it being » principle of hit that 

was entitled to join n trade union or not just as his inclina - 
tion lead him. He was on excellent and friendly relations with 
all the prominent labor traders of Great Britain and on innumerable

Toronto. Oat.—ta a retort in Jetât 
which

the appli
cation. but flatly declined to obey 
the order at the court to mu the

For live copie* writs:
H A. MACDOXKLL. 
Director ot Colonisation. 

Parliament Building». 
Toronto. Ont. Canada.

Board at Sanitary Control.

Uee of Toronto garment factories sad ships Emmaaga and Dig. ot thea at Commonwealth line.
towelsNew Tort, stated that

capo are la
which wer* “bUch" by the If
union tant A tell became they hadsadoccasions disc owed with them, ideas for the amelioration pnd im- Mine New- taken goods and coal to the steamerpreventent of the conditions of the laboring clans. He did not, how

ever, end at mere •lisetunion. but proceeded to translate into facta 
various theories be held would improve the condition of th.e work
ers employed by him.

Ta those «wetted with the IdwB- 1 --------------------- —---------------------

The— also announced la her report Volume la. about which a dispute had 
bore ragtag.presented to the heard, that aeveral

OTTAWAiployer, oorapytag krtta where ’a
Welsh added: -This should make 

iply with 
There

so difficulties la the way." 
The jodltr mid: "It la exercising my
------ whether the court ought to
exercise Its discretion." “If H la

were dtf LIMITEDittary and safe
k all the 
the ahipot

easy todealt to obtain from the owners at 1GASmovsmut who risk the village of the oely sad proper solstioo for the the bellding. hod signified their tn-Port Sunlight, the thing that atrikm areiaAtatrial problem g it b called to- tmttan at mortag when tbeir loomthem moot Is not merely the great
er tbe Industrial plant, that

Manufacturer. Pure Jams, etc.expire* Ia only four factories didday and la tola belief also, be did COMPANYlighting sad a needshe dad
tor artificial Illumination la 11 tac

tile floors were aot

net atop at theory, hot converted it 
Into practice amongst his own Nurserymen, Fruit Growers 

and Shippers
organisation though Ma etfleteaey and 

but the
ever Ip he exercised, k should hetori* sheployer» He was One of the curliest 

advocates of co-partaership as k ta 
called and by its wise foresight.

are ti 35 Sparks Street I
for the owners "I agree with that." 
mid the judge, who

twindows were thick erkh dost and' tor the workers emtdoyed thon, la OUT.winonauemly gave ■»dirt Lavatoryboast ag aa* wetfaro 
that they are

thousands of Lever Brothers'so ata directeight factorise was ha*to tang healthy ploy## are now partners la the 
The résulta have rlolatioe of the Factory Act uf thehappy lires as* rear their faatilim

previses, while la » factories there* During the 
In Great Un

justified hi. wisdom and It ta a train excellent
tat alonewort ismuuiu

UHDBBWBAB
Hene light 
lor Spring are tenter

ai lending 
store. Ask year deni-

loo rse of a recent ■endow pity that ha did aot lira to Atlantic Underwear

^ *

tar female workers.tala, the writer talked with a ni the co-partnership Idea 
general throughout industry

wisdom and (air dealing 
wan'extended to all Ms

In vvertically every factory the!her of Lever employe a sad found that 
they are first-aid kit constate* of a bottle of iThe edcotton. In twelve: 

M tire nxtta-j
Iodine aa* 
factories there

MONCTON, MB.
coal* lea* them to trnas- th roughestt the world lacladtag Cen

ter their loyalty and allegiance eriplivw booklets 
tag lta* tor all the 

family
ada and Canadian Labor has a right
to (ml proud that the organisationAn wall aa proridtag healthful ser
be founded, plays such aa Importantroundings, the lata Lord Leverhulme

a atrang believer la tbe tb.ory part In Canadian Industry. His
the Empire has loot a

it; Iadmetry a brilliant 
executive, public life a mlad derated 
to the beat Internets ot the

that the «narrate which so cruelly 
rand modern Industry could he avoid
ed and Industrial

set

Mr*by tbe work petiole becoming part-
end the working clam a 
loyal friend.

Den of andla which they 
This he felt

ftcJf'i

. t

ButarikUmProvinces May Enact 
S-Hour Day Law

aaioa becaam ww era a Canadian or- hnlttod
Bathing Suita

Hade la Canada by C 
A«k Tear Dealer 1er 1

KNITTED OUTERWEAR HOSIERY
HAND KNITTING YARNS

■and
Factories: DaaavUta, 81 Cat burl as. and St. Thomas. Oat.

i*
"Ia refer»ace to the wage rate, our 

union, through negotiation, with the Wether.
Ottawa. Out —SW. enactment of

-■>ieight-hour day taw Ilea generally
within the of the pratrln- 
ctal legtatatttrea. Bat the authority

rite per hour for all carpenters la
knitting Co. Ltd.Thrcity. Mr. Variera policy appears 

to he to re-eetabltah the M-caat rat.
i

Cullman
enable them to enact aa sight-hour 

of the
job only -

day law ia relation to

R-e-Soi-s-t-a-n-c-e BEST FOB EVERY PURPOSEwithin the tmuadhrim Very Few Articles 
Left by LootersM the Province. This, la

Comparative value ot Sugar as aa 
energy-producing food. Royal Acadia 

Sugar
ta the finding at the Court
of Canada, on whether the aParliament ban jurisdiction ta Don’t tear up Road Surfaces 

by immoderate Driving
Went and Fish 

Frails

Sydney. N. 8.—A riait to the 
paay'a store la Sydney Mine* the Mr 
reel and beat of Its kind la the die-

W%
wmThe Question came a» on a refer

SWEETENS BEST
Sal* by Orarure enrywhoa

ACADIA SVGA* RLFIXIXG CO. RALLFAX. XX
EUrict. showed the thorough sea. with Dairy Frodeels 

Tegriahta.At the which tbe looting bad bees 
the strikers during,the recent riot».

The only portable goods which the 
rioters ha* left behind were halt a

by
It’a the beck wheels of your ear that push it along—and 

it", resistance that keeps it moving—the resistance of the toed
the League of Na
no* to as elgbt-

EVEBY GRAIN PUBS CANE
On farin’aa

register. There were ar- speeda a portion of the surface is displaced by the friction of the 
wheels- The higher the speed, the more material ia displaced.

The speed limit exists in the law to save the surfaces of 
to prevent accident. Because the highway 
• think the law may be broken. This is a 

There is always danger of damaging the road by

ad by f*o wall
tides of mahogany furniture which Canadian

CFJdej.
ARCA

artist
OSJL.day legMattos lay with the praria- ha* too heavy to carry out

bet these ha* WILLARD'Swas «furred to the proriactai gorara- 
Thero ww farther

well aaroads.I
is deer, yon mayat the store. Mr. pay. 

about $«6.06» the value of 
tacts*, apart

The Sweet Marie Milk 
Chocolate Not Roll

of the
\the stock that ha*

it than referred k to the from the raine of the to is displaced each year by automobiles 
driven too fast would weigh hundreds of toon. The repair

The materialCourt, following a progeny otherwiseera af a "This ta the first thing that 
through the window when the riot- 
startad." he casually remarked, ehew- The public of Ontario have spent $160,000,000 to "".ire 

ier and safer for you to travel on. The law eéeks to 
preserve from accident thorn who use the road», and to conserve

Carpenters’ Dispute lag a »have weighed shoot »
John Deesett. Of The Government requests the co

operation of yourself and every other automobile driver in 
the condition of the roads. Take pride ia the 

highways of Ontario. You are interested, for they are yours. 
They are being maintained with your money.

the

ada. takes 
pledge* to kero bam

-U.S. Products
Invade Britain

| at con 
rtpntMUUTtc of the

/•>
PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED

STREET, OTTAWAWhile the rebec on the goodwill and co
operation of the great majority of motorists, notice ia given

■ —----- '---------- 1 of The Highways Act will be all the more
of those who diaregwd the law and tide

$76Minister of FabUc Verts.
The deputation la quoted aa my ths* a

awards* hr thetat -that a t referont»
rigorous m theof the Brittan 

*a exhibit of paper aa*
1erad eas ed the MILK. CREAM, BUTTER•a

peelers' ta Tweet# aad that
AND ICR CREAMtad -Made la UAA." 

by aa Armwere wort irawdby theChaadi rhpmiiiiiiil of Htgfowyim. WÊÊ
noon of moeotuo and track drivers, AieomoMe OtAs, Quod Roads Anctwmont and „ 

taker pMk spirited bodies, fat shoring the afoot of the wads of the province.

Tkc Hra. Qro. S. Henry, Minuter

Antag tbe PHONE QUEEN 690.tag la Quern '. Pa*.»
The Mo relax PoW

6?'* -we anMr.
la making kwvy debt | 

—™- fo the Celled
S. L Stpria. Dhputy Minuter-Vo have SO 

ta ear 
he says, "vtih ever LW

mm ta
to do aS

»pr
Member, «
tar of tart, there are only *

Special Reductions inta power ta
from America. Martin-Orme PianosYet the g 

takes this oppor-
Brt- i

arsmthe wort retarra* to. taq
Of

to injury bp
hr a Sor- A Fit Ml Ul LUI HIGHFS1 GRADE AX 

CNEAI* INOTBlkMT
can ay-la ta the A

at
MARTIN ORME PIANOS are 
$7600 to $11500. Do aot miw thta 
buy a really fine Piaao at a

rale at »this war th« CaRa* Stater adat i

Milk-fed Children
■

towho era crying about 
pent to the

.' a tk.kad ottor co 
feue. 1W

^mmigaamtad 
faune they did 
American Fader

of

Of eta
ad lato service tore to

TO DEPRIVE a chad of the that it h to rob

ORME LIMITEDwork era to the aamber at 1JM0
The ia body end am

-Farther, two .. .’» \are
' ’ Lstaff la

may ta tomtag bp
work. 11*who are at pro amt 175 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWATho growing dtOd MUST bare or E«°ta* VF* ta Toronto. bare at tbe 

fohmt of tbe A. F at V official* dts-
ttimtaated égala» momtoro at ear;

Qaana Ills
X .,____of
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Labor News From Coast to Coast
by *.*«! or 16 per mit. The great-d«iin*t Membership of

. ,h ..«« ..«• vooditkms i- Swedish Unions
I the Art it ration t owt awardOur Overseas Column » -t i&cnaat is recorded by the mêlai i

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limitedworkers* union, which has 8.021 newbefore the Seamen s Union was dereg-1
—--------  members; then comes the Union of

From the Trades New Labor Club to® «* u» Thc l“nl ««■»*»• member-j 1Bd lumber worker, with
for Praifue ■«'» rain, in a inter to the Shi|>-j>atp ct the unions belonging to th» 6.S93

owners Association, now demands - wedkh National Centre show an in- Tbe Central Worker» with 6.05. 
n. T —:L-“-1 —‘r 1 ,h" «y -h‘!” “**>*• ***»«•■ the i rr.aM betwaen January 1*. 1924'. ^mj /be^Paper worker. Unto» with I

a nlimiter of large build-1 leamm and tbe aawtciation «hall j aBd i:mear)- ,, toîi from 212 022 to * _ Tw,mh* Hat. lira air I
Inga in Pngiia whleb annmmodafa ! ««•«•<» the award conditio».. thoogh | ^ ^ ' ’ ?

BE rErrEB:
operative etc. To ,hi. good,y A. =n indk atlo. of the ex,.-, of . !£*£"** *“’’7* «■ w« to the day. of gm*rn,
number they Have lately add., a -k W **“ ~ TÏ \

male from 26.751 to 11.954. that is the hitherto unorganized masses.

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

Oar operations include Banks, Public Buildings, Ofliee 
Buildings, Re inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.

65 VICTORIA STREET

Kagieeer,
Great Britain.—Tbe Brltl.h engin

eering union, presented tone time 
ago a demand tor a flat wage increase 
ot Me. a week.. The employer, 
however, replied by very drastic pro- 
poeale. Haring .et forth the diffir- 
ultles of the Indti.try. they 1 ropoaed 
a 2a Increaae ot the war bonu«, but 

ly on condition that the day shift 
woold be lengthened from 47 to 6* 
hoars, and the night wi-ift from 47 
to SHt hoars. This Increaae waa 
expraealy aisled to be Intended to en
able the trade to compete with Ger
many where, according to "The 
Ttmee." working hoars are from 50 
to 60 hours per week. The Melons 
hare now cooaldered tbe proposal» and 
bare rejected them, there le "com
plete and emphatic unanimity" 
sgalaat any extension of the working 
day. At preaent. therefore, there 1. 
a deadlock, and the present agrée' 
ment remains In force.

31 leen
Greet Britain—The Minera dele

gate conference held at\ Black pool on 
recently reeoleed by a majority of 
* to 2 to reject the more militant 
colley of Lancashire and South Wale, 
demaadlig higher wage., and to pur
sue to the end the joint Inquiry with 
the coal ownari. This decision waa 
due to the facta that about 150.000 
miners are out ot work, and many- 
working abort Ume, that exports are 
declining sad that there are large 
stock» of cool In the country. On 
June 4th a conference will he held 
with de 
trattie,
way worker», to discu». the sugges
tion of united action The Annual 
Conference of the Associated Society 
of Locomotlre Engineers and Fire
men has endorsed the action of its 
Executlre Committee In support of 
co-operation with the Miners' Feder
ation.

MONTREAL
Jl

smongnew Labor Club, a bonding of fire : fused to tranahlp tbe cargo of tbe 
stories containing fiat», restaurants. : Mooaro unless the steam waa aup- 
a gymnasium and a concert hall aa : »«« hr a member of the Seamen « 
well aa Club rooms and other meet- Vnion.

BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
MONTREAL WINNIPEG
Wholesale maantartamw el Farm, lints. Caps, I.teres and 

Mackinaw». Wert shirt, and Nheepllaed team. 
I.UTOKICS AT MONTREAL

;The bonding cent fourIng balls 
million Ctech crownsc Constitution Granted 

to S.W. Africa
r. 1

. dk *
8

Printers’ Wages
Are Reduced Cape Town. -South Went Africa 

which the Union Government has been 
administering as a mandatory under 
the League of Nations has 
granted a constitution by a bill intro
duced by Premier Hertxoft. The bill 
provides for an executive committee 
Advisory council and a Legislative As
sembly. the tatter to consist of 18 
members, six of whom will be nomin
ated by administration and twelve to 
he elected by the white manhood suf
frage in 12 constituencies which will 
be defined by a commission

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDSMelbourne, Australia—The 

of printing employes in the Stale of 
Victoria have been reduced. Job 
printing rates have been reduced $1:32 
end those of women employes 80 cents 
per week. The reduced rales operate 
a» from March 6. Tbe Printing 
Trades Union baa issued a protest 
against the reduction*, claiming that 
they are now placed In an unfair 
economic position.! compared to their 
fellow-craftsmen h other Australian

— V-
Akron«rStreet Car 

Situation Improved

Head Of fie. :
3ml î Seigneurs 8C. Rentres!. P.Q. Main 7102, Private Exchange.
Mills at Campbeliford. Ont Frankford. Ont . and Montreal, P.Q.

j

I. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
NEW GLASGOW, MS.

ELECTRIC STEEL BRASS and IRON 
MANQANBSE STEEL MINE CAR 
TOPGINOS. MACHINE WORK. MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

LIMITED
i

AStreet Car Men
Retain 8-Hour Day Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

i* nger. Freight and General Service Cara 
of every description.Chicago.—Because the Chicago Sur- | 

face Lines backed down on their ; 
counter-demands for a wage cut and 
abolition of the 8-hour day. the 14,- 
500 members of Division 241. Amal-

to help you 
iron bright 
summer dresses

Akron, Ohio.—The street car situa
tion In Akron, Ohio, which had been 
in a statue threatening strike, is much 
imi orevd The U.8. department » 
clliator. who conducted the negotia
tions. report» from Detroit, Michigan, 
where he bed gone to consult tbe 
national officers of the union, that 
a decision has been reached which 
will adjust the situation. The ques
tion of the bus men joining tbe car
men a union waa Abe main lolnt of 
contention.

307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL
ay

légat»» from the engineering 
transport workers anti rail- gamated Association of Electric and j 

Street and Electric Railway employee, i 
retain their 75c nn boor wage scale 
and Ume and a half after the 8th 
hoar.
agree» to end all night run» at 7 
am. Instead of S a m. a» hertofore 
The union had inked lor t i x m. 
limit.

DRINK

COSGRAVE’S *In addition the company
- iBEERS 1

and flavor.They have that old-time 
On «le at any restaurant, cafe er

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co., Lt«L
293 Niagara Street

Plenty of light, bright clothes 
is the demand of summer time. 
And after you have washed 
them in an Electric Washer, 
then iron them with an Electric 
Iron. Its steady, even, intense 
heat, absolute cleanliness and 
cool handle bring a new ease 
into ironing. Does an hour’s 
ironing for lees than 2c.

Special
quick-heating 
long life 
iron, for only

He a Id pa I Worker»
Norway.—The Norwegian Fire

men's Unloe has recently decided by 
referendum to amalgamate with the 
Mtmlrlpal Workers' Union Last year 
the municipal workers amalgamated 
with the municipal emtloyes. so that 
ell the workers In the service of the 
Norwegian municipalities will now 
be organized In n single union.

Nik Hill Worker.
Allentown. Pa.—An adtastment I» 

reported of the strike at the plant 
of the Poet and Sheldon Silk Com
pany at Allentown. Pa These work
ers returned to work st the same 
rata which applied prior to the «trike. 
This rate waa higher than that ob
taining In other ellk mills In the city. 
The adjustment clears up all trou
ble» In the city tn this Industry, the 
difficulties la the other mills haring 
been previously cleared up by the US. 
Department s Commissioner of Con
ciliation

African Strike
May Come Soon

TorontoSkilled Work
on Coaches

$3.50

Toronto Hydro Shops

A minimum wage bill or a strike 
that will tie up all the railroad# of 
South Africa U the challenge laid 
down by the Industrial and Com
mercial Workers’ Vnion of ’ South 
Africa through lia secretary. Clem
ent» Kndalie. The union la com
posed of native worker* Speaking 
before a raasu meeting of 2.00$ na
tive worker» a few weeks ago. Ka
rtell» said:

“Tell the white man he has rob
bed you for the last 200 years, robbed 
vou in tbe and of your fathers. Kick 
up such a row that the white man 
cannot sleep.

“The white man tells you the native 
must develop ‘along hla own line».* 
What Is that? I want you to live 
according to Kuropean atandards.

"Our Congress in Johannesburg in 
April asked the Government to 
bring in a minimum wage 
the whole of South Africa, 
can t get that we will tell the Gov
ernment we will hold up the railway 
service and the entire industry. We 
mean It.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.
IMM

Toronto. One—The T T C. Hill- 
crest shop» are tbe scene of a great 
deal of activity these day» in the 
ruah to complete the const ruction of 
the new coaches to be placed in ser
vice this summer. All told tbe work
men. are building twenty-one. fif
teen of which will be operated on 
the route between the Hill District 
and down town and for overflow traf-* 
flc In the sight-aeetng and chartered 
conqh business. Wit^. tbe exception j 
of one having a four cylinder engine 
already built and placed in commis
sion. they are all equipped with six 
cylinder sleeve-valve motors.

CRUSHED STONE FOR ROADS AND CONCRETE WORE 
MERRICKVILLE ONTARIO

Y «err htrrcl. at Skater 13 Adelaide St. Ea.t
Gerrard St- at Carter

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, LimitedBuy (soil Made-ituCanaJa-Giv* More PropU W ork— 
Brim Better Times Paster, ' WalkewtUr, Canada

PAINTS, VARNISHES. . ENAMELS
OFFICES: . .

Montreal. Tomato, Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary.
9t. John. Halifax. Vancouver.

a

tftf^BEERS CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

trtll for 
If weAnthracite Miners 

Glen Lyon. Pa.—Upwards of 1.100 
anthracite miners of the Susquehanna 
Coal Company, of Glen Lyon, struck 
on May IS against the alleged fail
ure et the superintendent to meet 
the grievance committee on the dele 
«greed upon A mans meeting pre
vailed upon ike men to return to work 
and request an audience with the 
Superintendent for the purpose of 
having the matter adjusted.

SALES OFFICESDEPARTMENT OP LABOUR 
SPAMS* CRESCENT. TORONTO 
Nil Dr. Ferles Godfrey. Minister 

les. H. H. Ballast)ne 
Deputy Winkler

THE STATIONART * HOISTING 
ENGINEERS’ BOARD 

J. W. Brown. Chairman
THE FACTOR! INSPECTION 

BRANCH
Jas. T. Burke. Chief inspector 

• THE STEAH BOILER BRANCH 
D. H. WedralL C hief Inspector 
THE EHPLOT1ENT SERVICE 

OF CANADA

GOLD LABEL P1LSENER SPECIAL 
LAGER STOUT Montreal

Toronto
ALE

There’s life and vim in even)“My meaarfge to you In 1925 Is;
You must be free men and tree wo
men In the land of your lathers. 
Let that he year vision lor the year. 
Get together every where and breathe 
the one word: I want to bn s free 
man In South Africa

bottle a-

Ordpr a east far Ansa» »- st

STEAM COALS
lute Lathers

THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANYStrike Called Off OLANDS BREWERY Limited
BREWERS OF

Genuine Old Stock Ales

9Columbus, Ohio.—The union lathers 
of Columbus. Ohio, went on strike on 
Jens 2nd because the plantèrent de
clined to cense putting on plaster on 
non-union laid lathe ... A conciliator 
called a meeting ct the Building 
Tredee Council and the Lathers' Un
ion. and at hla suggestion n joint

Wltllamstown. Pa—Hosiery work-
^OTTAWA ZONE OFFICEPhene (j. 170Uera at Wtutamatowa. Pa. have called 

off their strike and returned to work 
at the rate» and condition» obtaining 
prior to thetr strike, 
lock of ordem only about oue half

DISTRIBUTOR*
Of “ SYDNEY n CealFounded In 180M. JOHN, XJk

committee was arranged lo Iron oui of the striker» have resumed work.the difficulties. Pending the ad
justment the lather» were Induced to 
return to work on June 1.
100 lather» were ievelvng and the 
trouble threatened to hold up the 
cooat ruction of V

Other» will he re-employed a» noon
CO.MARK FISHER SONS

WOOLLEN* and TAILORS’ TRIMMING*, MLR*
IMS TICTOHIA 8QCARR. MONTREAL 

for the Hi

condition# warrant a FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSESAbout LUIlarger force.

New Agreement 
Signed in Spokane

i R<large projects.

BOSWELL’S -r- ==n 

HITE |

Labor Cabinet 
Formed in NAW.

Spokane. Wash —The baker» er 
thetr

LOOK POB THIS OOSemployer* for a wage
ware refused on the 

•hat the Industry would wot stand R 
without nn Incroeno In the price of 
the product. 
preoentaUve ban wired that nn ngroe- 

heea tsutlssd which «Bows

De

fSydney. Australia —Sir George 
Puller. Lender ot the Nationalist 
Party, who has been Premier of New 
South Wales attic, the general elec
tion of lilt, when the Not tonal let, 
and Progressive» joined fora* to de
feat the Labor Govern 
ey. resigned along with hie Minister.

ALES AND PORTER ENAR-CO
MOTOR

w ar

It

ROSEin Increaae of about fifty à
te- arc QUEBECc# J. Dool- GASOLINExffected. OIL

1 IDispute May Tie Up 
Australia’s Ships \

lag.
Sir George on tendering the Gov

ernment-» resignation to the Governor 
of New «oath Wales. Admiral Sir 
Dudley Raw eon Stratford da Choir.

Made In Canada’s First BreweryMelbourne, Australia.—A new
RX-AR-00 GEAR COMPOUND

Founded IKS.advised that the Labor Leader. J. T. Recently the ftod
Lang, should he sent tor to form a
now Administration 

Mr. Lang there», pn -was Invited
0#her being prevented nailing tram Syd

ney. owing to the owners CALGART 
HT. JOHN HALIFAX

TORQKTO LONDON 
MONTREAL

and he accepted the Invitation.
the Governor to form a Gebiaet
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